
rß»aowts won
Sued >' Nurseryman, They

>eat Him In Court.

fte'ndanta Claimed The Tree MenConspired and Failed In
Their Agreements.

Two interring civil earn, involvingseveral thousand dollars in money weretried be ore a jury in the superior court
They*

c lht h0lill"V \u25a05««22ihej were won by the defendants W VEwtag and Francis Hartley Brown, bothOf Whom have fine farm* and extensiveprune orchards on the Paloow roadeight and ten miles east of Coliax Thesuits were brought by F. W. Settlemierproprietor-of a nunnery at Woodburn'Oregon. Ihe case against Mr. Ewin*wmfor a principal of |1400 on a Dotegiven by him in 1893 to the Mix Nursery< ompany of Mo«ow, Idaho, for 4000prune trees at 35 cents each, the note be-Utz later assigned to Settlemier. Interestfor over more than Beveo years, morethan doubling the original amount, wasalso demanded. Mr. Ewing refused pay-
ment on the grounds that the Mix Com-pany had violated its agreement withhim; that it had sold him trees purport-
ing to have been grown iv this countrybut which had really been propagated inthe Oregon nursery: that the nurserycompany and Settlemier had entered in-to a conspiracy to foist thesse trees upon
him an home grown, thereby deceiving
him; that it had assigned his'note in the
face of an express agreement not to d<>
ho, ami, finally, that the holders of the
note, had, after its drawing, and unbe-
known to him, added a line at the
bottom stipulating that the note was
to be renewed before the statute of limit-
ation of six years should run against it.The jury coincided in one oi more of
these views and brought in a verdict forMr. Kwing. It, in not known whether
the plaintiff will carry the matter to the
higher court.

Mr. Ewing churned that in the spring
of 181KJ, upon the solicitation of the Mix
Nursery Company, he entered into an
agreement to plant a prune orchard of
2i acres. The nursery company agreed
to care for the trees after planting, re-
placing dead oneH, and, when the
orchard came into bearing, to take the
original purchase price fiom the crop,
itself bearing all the expense attendant
upon the picking,packing and marketing
of the fruit, withdrawing all claims
against him when ho satisfied. However,
th»-expense attendant upon marketing
the fruit, while borne by the company,
was to be deducted from the value of
the crop marketed and the remainder
applied to the purchase price of treeH.

Mr. Kwing gave his note, which was
in reality nothing more thau a memor-
andum testifying that the Mix Company
held in interest to the amount of £1400in I he crops which might be produced by
the orchard in the future. The note
was non-negotiable, and the claim was
made that it had been assigned to
Settlemier, proprietor of the Woodbum
nursery, and that the clause specifying
that it should be renewed whs added
after the instrument had been drawn,
and without the knowledge or consent
of the nvaker.

The Mix Company had failed to live
np to its contract, Mr. Fwiug claimed,
as to marketing the crop, and iv addi
tion had deceived him, through con-
spiracy with Settlemier,into buying trees
not home grown, at* he had been led to
believe.

The case against Mr. Brown is exactly
similar, except as to the amount, which

\u25a0 - fjßso, with interest. He has the same
defense also.

Bid SALE OF GAS LAM>.

W. Moreland Got $34,000 for a
Section in the Gas Kelt

The lirst sale of what will undoubtedly
result in a big land boom, wan made
yesterday when \V. Moreland sold 080
acres of laud, located six milts west of
here, to Dr. Newman and associates of
Spokane for $34,000. The sale wan a
surprise ami caused considerable excite-
ment and phenomenal raise in land
values will result in this vicinity, says
the Rosalia Citizen.

\Y. Donaboe, who lives about two
miles south of Rosalia,bus excellent coal
prospects on his ranch; in fact, many be-
lieve that he has the best prospects
throughout the belt. It is reported
that Mr. l>onahoe was offered £18.000
for his holdings, yesterday, but that he
would not consider the offer.

On John Ledbetter"s place, about two
miles went of town, the best gas pros-
pects discovered are now reported and
it is quite probabk that Mr. Ledbetter's
place is situated, judging from late
prospects, very near the center of the
belt.

A seepage of an oily substauce closely
resembling petroleum was discovered ou
C. Spurgeou's place, about five miles
northeast of here, at Spring Valley, this
week.

A similar seepage with additional gas
prospects is found on Frank Miller's
place, two miles north of town, and
good results are expected as result of
the experiments which will be made on
an exteneive scale immediately.

Fine showings and prospects are also
found on the M. H. West ranch adjoin-
iug town. It is quite probable that the
first prospect well may be sunk on or
near this place, especially so, if certain
projects now afoot materialize.

It this be carried out it will be the first
well sunk in the district, and will be
dove under the management and advise-
ment of experts. This would be in ac-
cordance with the ideas of number of
experts who visited the district and
claim that the compactness of the
forma t4on is very favorable.

A representative of Spokane real
estate men is in town this week securing
options on town property and the be-
ginning of the new century will undoubt-
edly bring new and startling chauges,
although very little development work
will be done before the first of March.

Hosaiia Is attracting the attention of
the numerous speculators that are flock-
it.g to town and situated as it is, near
the center of the best of gas prospects,
it is bound to have a good substantial
boom regardless of the result of the de-
velopment work.

AROUND THE COUNTY.

Farmington News: Postorfice In-
spector Mullan spent Wednesday in this
city inspecting the books of Postmaster
Blickenderfer. Before leaving Mr. Mul-

\u25a0lß
who hat ?«" a AT«« M« Edna Stone,
new Wair\-n der KtPeatmen( al *M
Mmidav , \ 1 ho8Pital. returned
Wasl. s,° her home >lt Thornton,W£h.M

She wan accompanied by her

P JS "(\u25a0 Ker'(lfly- ft former postmaster at
ns (T'rr )Ut

f
Witba<'ml enouncinghis uuMhdacv for the place once more.Ihe office is now held by Geo. N Lamp- I

J.^Z? , NevvH-L*tter: Orchardistsa «>ng M.ake river an- beginning to bealarmed because of the continued warmweather. The sap is rising in the treesand a sudden change to cold weatherwould enu-e much damage.
Colton News-Letter: Some bo?s in!l montown, belonging to prominent

lamilies, attempted to play a practical
joke lust Friday night with rather seri-
oub consequences. They broke into i
I'etus Fheshtnan'e little notion storeand carried off some watches, handker-chief a and other notions. They were dis-
covered and placed under arrest. Tues- i
day they were brought before Justice
wimer, who fined them $20 apiece andthe costs. Judge Flowers of this city
appeared for the prosecution. It came
pretty near being a penitentiary offense,and the boys ought to profit by the ex-
perience.

Pullman Herald: J. L. Metsker re-
turned last Saturday from Oregon,
where he purchased four head of blooded
Shorthorn cattle to add to rhe Metsker
& Kiemgard herd. The stock purchased
consists of a 2 year-old hull that now
weighs 1,700 pounds and won the first
prize as a yearling at the Westminster,
B. ('., fair; and three heifers.

Herbert I. Curtis of Garfield has been
granted an original pension of |6 a
month. Elizabeth Muneey, »l*o of (inr-
field, is given an original widow's pen-
sion of $8 uionthly.

NORTH W EST NKWS.

A writ of mandate has been issued byJudge Linn of Thurstou county, who is
temporarily on the Pierce county su-
perior bench, against (iov. Rogers, Land
Commissioner Bridges, Secretary of
State Jenkins and State Auditor Cheat-
ham, citing them to appear before the
superior court of Thureton countj on
January 4, 1901, and show cause why
they should not fill the vacancies on the
tvipitol commission; why the warrants
for (he erection of the capitol are not
issued and sold fur the erection of the
building, and why the state lands grunt
ed for the purpose shall not be offered
for sale.

The Tiicoma city council has made an
increase in pay of city employes which
will add about $ 15,000 annually to
the payroll.

According to monthly customs report
for the month of November of the Pnget
Sound district, Tacoma led all other
ports in the district both in imports aud
exports. Imports were $198,603 and
exports were i?l,18:i,0(.):J. Seattle's im-
ports wen- $1:51,174 and her exports
1338,166.

Martin Stickel, who confessed the mur-
der of W. R. Shanklin a year ago and of
Mr. and Mrs Cornelius Knapp, an aged
couple, a month ago, iv Cowlitz county,
was convicted last week at Kalama in a
short trial and sentenced to hang.

Starbuck has been added f ( , th» towns
reached by the long distance lines of the
Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph
Company. Ilia, Garfield county, will be
the next place connected.

There are now 26 .vheat carriers in the
Columbia river. They will carry out
.'1,000,000 bushels of grain.

Patrolman Joel Hind man of Spokane
distinguished himself Friday night by
dashing into a burning building and
carrying out three babies safely. The
fire whs in a frame building occupied by
"Aunty" Rogers, nn old colored woman,
as a baby home.

Contractors who put in bids for the
construction of the passenger depot to
be built by the Great Northern Railroad
at Spokane have been notified by the
company that it has decided uot to ac-
cept any of the bids at present, but will
call for new bids Inter.

The legislature will be asked to pro-
vide the Agricultural college with fire
protection, a library, armory and gym-
nasium combined, sewerage sysrem and
a new chemistry building. A bill is be-
fore congress now, which, if passed, will
give to the college §10,000 a year for its
mining department.

An accident occurred at Lowell which
nearly resulted iv a tragedy. Iv the
Christmas exercises of the schoolchildren
Hugh McMillan, one of the schoolboys,
was taking the part of St. Nicholas in
distributing tbe presents among the
children. His large coat, trimmed
heavily with cotton, touched one of the
wax tapers. The cotton ignitpd, and in
a flash the flames passed over the boy's
whole body. His father wrapped a
large coat around the young man, and
the flumes were soon smothered. The
boy's face and neck were badly burned.

Paid Dear for His l,eg.

IV 1). l'.iauton of Thackerville, Tex.,
iv two years paid over $300 to doctors j
to cure a running sore on hip. ieg. Then i
they wanted to cut it off, but he cured it
with one box of Bueklen'e Arnica Saive.
Guaranteed cure for piles. 25 ets. a box. I
Sold by The Elk Drug Store, F.J. Stone,
Propr,

J. W. Poteet, proprietor of the Colfax
Candy Factory, has learned the secret of |
your "sweet tooth"' and is prepared to I
cater to it with the finest and largeet |
stock of pure sweetmeats ever offered to !
the people of Colfax and Whitman j

j county. Mail orders will receive prompt I
! and careful attention,,

EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACH-
er, use Acker's English Remedy iv any

j case of coughs, colds or croup. Should i
i it fail to give immediate relief money re
I funded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. The' Elk
| Drugstore.

Book coutainiug 5000 names, occupa-
tions, addresses of personal property
taxpayers of Whitman county. Invalu-
able to business men. Address F. A.
Shaw, Colfax, Wash 0

For bargains in real estate, call on
Eacho, Lame & Co., Davis building,
Colfax, Wash.
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A HERRI CHRISTMAS
Day of Jnyuusness aud Good

Chppr With Colfax People.

i Old Fashioned Christmas Trees and
Family Seanlona and Dinner*

Made It a Happy Time.

rhe Merry Christmas day passed
pleasantly, with goad cheer and kindly
greeting*, among the people of (,'olfax.
Public and private Christmas trees made

I the hearts of the children giad, and fes-
j tivitiee and entertainments at churches I

| and public hails attructed interested
crowds with their varied programs and
special music appropriate to the oc-
casions. The programs for public serv-
ices, as published last week by The
Gazette, were nil carried out and largely

\u25a0 added to. Family reunions and dinner
! parties werf held all over the city, and
iufiiiy from abroad, with relatives or
friends litre, were present to add to tbe
irooij cheer prevailing everywhere. The
day wan observed as a geueral holiday

I in all leading business houses and public
and private offices. Many left the city ,
to spend the day or a week or two with
relatives and friends at distant points
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The
trade in holiday goods for two or three
weeks prior to Christmas was immense
in every line from popcorn balls to the
liner articles of merchandise and jewelry.
Both the incoming aud outgoing mails
and express were loaded with fond
remembrances and letters of congratu-
lation passing from relative to relative,
friend to friend and lover to lover.
Many kindly acts of charity contribu-
ted to the happiness of recipients and 'donors, and all retired after the la«t
Christmas of the nineteenth century had 'passed into history, weary, but happy,
and pleased with that which Merry
Christmas brought them.

Altogether, the Vuletide was a happy,
joyous time, and now all look forward
to the glad New Year, after the appro-
priate celebration of which they will set-
tle down to another year of business
cares and troubles.

CENTURY'S FIRST SAME. i

Pullman and Coliax Football Ag- (

greKationu Meet Again. j

On New Years day at the home 'grounds, the Colfax football team will 'again tackle the fast aggregation from |
Pullman, which has twice taken the 'local team into camp. Everyone who I
saw the stubborn fight put up by the
Colfax team on Thanksgiving day de-
clared that with a little more experience
they could turn the tables on tbe boye
from Pullman. The experience is fast l.
being gained and practice games are the
order of the day. V few changes have
been made in the line-up and tbe team j
will be greatly strengthened thereby.
Game will be called at ."{ p. in.

Following is the line up: Davis, left
end; Amos, left tackle; Ellis, left guard;
Hamblen, center; Canfield, right guard;
VV. Kennell, right tackle; Coolidge, right
end; V. (Jrim, right half; Woodward, left
half; McCutchcon.full back; Van Schoick,
quarter back.

Too Late.
Mrs. B. W. McPhee, who hurriedly left

Tuesday of last week upon a call to the
bedside of her dying mother at Newport,
Kentucky, failed to reach her in time.
Her mother died the day following Mrs.
McPhee's departure from Colfax.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall'rt Catarrh Cure.

F. J. I'HKNEY, & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the underni^ned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.

West Troax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, ().

Walding, Kiunan & Marvin, Whjlesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous ,
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pilla are the best.
Colfax College.

Winter term opens Wednesday, Jan. j2nd, 1901. New classes to be formed, .
offering special advantages to teachers
preparing for spring examinations and
young people expecting to enter college
or university this fall. For full informa-
tion call upon or address, President F.
I? Pace.

For Sale.
At my ranch on Alkali, 1000 sacks of

Blue Barley (strictly clean) or rolled, as
desired. Also 100 sacks of White Hulless
Beardless Barley.

James M. Martin,
Dusty, Wash 8

Mail Them to Your Friends.
Centeineri Glove Orders, a mo^t ac-

ceptable present, issued by A. Kuhn,
exclusive agent for Colfax, will be
honored at any lime at Centemeri, San
Francisco office, 200 Post St.

For Sale.
A 7-room bouse and lot 100 feet

square, in South Colfax, on flat. Will
be sold cheap if taken at once. W. 0.
Carley, at Carley Bros. Foundry.

Splendid holiday stock, which includes
something for every person, something
for every purse. City Jewelry Store, M.
A. Koee o

Go to Hotel Hart, Winona, for good
treatment. First class house o

| Tb.s signature is on every hox of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

I .be remedy that cures a cold In one day
j \u25a0

Ho. Friend Pedagogue!!
Use the Handy Classics! I can supply them,; both the 5 and the ten cent series.

J The Latest!
THE GREAT ARTIST SERIES,

10 cents each. !
Reproductions of the Masterpieces. Also

stories by Mara L. Pratt.
OLD ROME
MYTHS OF OLD CREECE
STORIES OF OLD GERMANY
STORIES OF NORSELAND
AMERICAN HISTORY STORIES

And other books of the Educational Publishing
Company. Write for prices.

Newton V. Rowe,
I Colfax, Washington. '

i

AN IDEAL BEAK YARN.
, There is Probably More Truth|Than

Poetry In It

The^ Walla WHlla Argus tells whatmay be a true or a borrowed story on
£«t Mooney, an honored pioneer of thetftue mountain country. It says he badn desperate .'mounter with a huge bear;on J lm McCools ranch a few days agoBruin stole a march on Pat and' nearly
nugsred the Kfe out of him before becould free himself. Rut by a herculean
effort Pat broke loose, although he wasDadly disfigured, and running to a safe

j distance he turned on the bear and shak-
[ ing his fist, shouted, '"Bejabers Til fixyou for this."

He hurried to the house and got arrae. and returning to the combat laid15ruin low by one well-directed shot. The
bear was brought to Ennis' meat market
and was found to weigh just 400 pounds.

*at is being congratulated on hisnarrow escape as well as on his prowess
asaNimrod.

Quarantine at Elberton
Klbertou correspondence Garfield En-

terprise: The red flag has hung on seven
gate posts for a week. Scarlet fever andsmallpox bid fair to sweep a wide swathfor a few days, but thanks to the
prompt action of our health officers the
dreaded diseases seem to be in check and
all cases are reported improving and nonew ones. Schools are closed until Jan-
uary. All public meetings are forbidden
till January. No child permitted out-
side of its own door yard. No visiting
among neighbors.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax poetoflice. Dec. 1900:
Ashworth, J Neil, Charley
Benson, J W Petrie, A (i
Baruey, W J Reed, I W
Carnegie, Mrs Roman?, W A
Cunningham,AV(2) Stout, Mrs Tillie
Gallary, Wade. Fred
Hoffman,Miss Lena Whitson, Adams
Loose, W H

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart, P. M.

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for colds and la grippe during the past
few years, to our knowledge, u>t a single
case has resulted in pneumonia. Thos
VVhittield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-
tail druggists in thst city, in speaking
of this says: "We recommend Cbßmber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by all drug-
gists.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents,

Moore has mince meat, cider, bulk
pickles and saner kraut.

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance

For Useful Holiday
Goods go to

W. G. BUSSE
Nice line of

Chamber Suites,
Cheffoniers,
Sideboards,
China Dishes, Etc.

Come in and see the nicest line of

PICTUKES
in town:::::* Main Street, Colfax

Books Worth Reading
WE HAVE THEM: The popular ro-

niances of the day, the standard works of
the beßt authors, history, poetry, fiction.
Also a fine assortment of books for b ys anH
girls. Picture books for tha littleones

Don't overlook our confectionery department.
CHAS. KENNEL, P. 0. Store.

Washington Market
I. B. HARRIS, Propr.

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fish and Game in season.

There ia no doubt about the quality of the 'meats sold from the blocks of this market— |
it is the BEST.

The highest market price paid for cattle |
and hides.

South Main Street, Colfax.

ALLEN BROS.
Dealers in

General Merchandise
DUSTY, WASH.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce of all kinds.

3

When You Want Supplies
Why Go to Outside Cities?

YOU CAN BUY HERE AS CHEAP, AND VERY OFTEN CHEAPER.
The cify merchant bai rerj lew fadlitiea fur baytaa- and H«llinir which rh»

mucn lew wit then dot* no much trade «<> to outride citUw, whichof rhrhtshould be d»triboted throughout the neighborhood in which jour o in ran -IWoujso the country dealer let« it go there.
"M"1

Whatever the state ol affaira may be in other Palooae Coaatn Korea m willDOt sell you rotton for wool, nor jate for Bax. We l.uv lor cash w, h • for ,-hhWebuymlargeqaaotitieii; thin meain another big aaving We 3kl7J!?£trade with «, simply ber^Me we an in bueioewiS tb» Neighborhood L wJdSnot unk your patronage v \u25a0 right; we art you to come here beVaoas

It Pays You to Buy in Colfax.
The meaner aorta of merchandise we hare no tine to bother with \u0084,-ithprhave you ,f we jud^e the trading public- aright. Clean, uL, J"l mM ' « alowest prices, m what intelligent boyen are looking for. We keepVo^eotE! 7

Reapeetfolly,

_ ('HAS, PI,ATT.

Seasonable Goods XSI""
Ladies' Tailor Suits, Fur Collarettes
Jackets, Woolen and Silk Waists
and the Latest Dress Patterns.

Try a pair of our $2.50 Ladies' Shoes, the best wearingand fitting shoe to be had for the price. Just received a newstock of Gents Dress shoes, in Vici, Velour Calf and ClothTop Goods. Our lines of Men's and Boys" Clothing is equally
weil assorted and contains many bargains.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Pioneer Merchant, Coltax, Washington

BAKEOLL <fc MOHNEY
3 HEAVY AM) SHELF

i % HARDWARE
P'\. y j Foil out o* dooks

P§l^(f vi ' 1 'in<l indoors, upHtairH and dowriHtnirH,- !~2fisS£M I / 7 kitchen, dining room and chamber we have
•lW^ -^ai^ f "wcompletea coltectlon of crockery, ehina-

gHlA w^reaud KlaHHwnre hhciui he foun;] in thiß
section of the coantry. Nothing antiquated,

"^
, .- everything up-to date, including the price]

KiUi.... " #S^r7JT^ whuh is ulwa
>"

H »H '«»«\u25a0 m w consistent with
mentoriooß articleH.

Hotel Coifax, J> D> Hagan-
*«****•

The Leading Hotel in the City.

All Modern Conveniences. i Free Sample Ilooms for
Lighted by Electrricity. ioinmen-ial Men.

Hotel Cafe and First Class Bar in connection.

\u25a0y t | Tracts in all Variety.
JillI I I Some were taken under mortgage_£JLUI !XLk3 and must be 8()ld * -

~ | Fanning and Pasture Lands,

I (XV Fruit ;lll<l Gardeninß Tracts,
-LV/J- | Orchards.

| Houses and Lots in Colfax,*Pull-
M | man, Palouse and Moscow,

i^HO I Desk room to rent.•iUtiUjii
Harry Cornwell.

MONEY TO LOAN
Why pay a high rate of interest when you can renew

your mortgage with me at a better rate ? We do not sell our
mortgages, and charge no commission. Call or write,

T>. RYRIE,
Representing Balfour, (jiitlirie& Co.

THE FIEST NATIONAL BANK
Of Colfax, Washington.

CAPITAL, - - »«0,000,00.
LEVI ANKENY, Pres. JULIUS LIPPITT, Vie« Pres. EDWIN T. COMAN, Cashier.

"The strength of a bank lies in the conservative
management of its assets."

OLDEBT NATIONAIiBANK IN THE PALODBE COUNTRY

J. A. PerkimT& Co. ft™-
Gil f\f\ ()(\(\ *° 'oan nn improver] farms in the Palouse

**A""^"""country. .'. No delay in closing loann.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. Office in UiVlf CIT? (H\l T? AYGENERAL FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. A>iVl\JSI \JI \j\JLtjb AJL

THE WHITMAN ABSTRACT CO.
R. G. HARGKAVE, Manager.

Abstracterß and Conveyancerß. Only Complete set of abstract books in Whitman County

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF COLFAX
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Alfred Coolldife, President. Aaron Kuhn, Vice President. Chan. E. Scriber, Ca&hier.

i Subscribe for Magazines through The Gazette and save money


